
FROM : Ms. Betz, QuaLity control Lab., EnvFronmntal Section, NWEAB, RMainaiv 

7-o: Mr. Gharpe, Supervisory Ecologist, Rnvironmenta‘i Section, NRUB, RMaintNv 

SUBJ : Sunmary of Trihalomethane Monitoring 

REF: (a) 1ONCAC 10x> .1633; Potal Trihalomethaneo S8mpling and Analysis 

1. Reference (a) is the section of the Iilorth Carolina Administrative Code that ad- 
dresses trihalomethane m6nitorLn.g. It IS congruent wLth Public Law 93-523, Safe! 
Drinking Water Act (SDW); Title 40, Code of Federal Regulstions, Part 141, '%ationd 
Interim Primary Drink%ng Water Regulat$ous*O; N&AVFU k&strlEtiou 31330.1&, safe 
Drinking Water 8t Ravy Shore Activities and Marine Corps mer 6280.3, Safe Drinking 
Water. 

2. Reference(a) states that community water systems serving populationof 10,000 or 
more peo*le and add a disinfectant to the waer during the treatment process shall 
analyze for total trihslomethanes (TTHM). Fox eystem serving 75,OO or more monitor- 
ing shall begin not later than 29 November 1980. For systems serving lO,OOO-74,999 
monitoring shall begin not later than 29 November 1982- 

3. Reference (a) st&tes that analyses shall be performed qu8rterly and that at leatt 
four samples for each plant shall be collected, all in the same 24 hr. period. 25% 
of the samples shall be takeri at locationsreflecting the longest-i:iie of the water in 
the system. 75% of the samples shall be taken at locations proportional to the popu- 
lation served. The results of all analyses per quarter shall be arithmetically ave- 
raged and reported to the State within 30 days of the system‘s receipt of such results. 
All samples collected shall. be used %n the computation of the average. 

4. Compliance, according to Reference (a), shall be determined b888d on 8 running 
annual average of quarterly samples collected by the system. If the average of samples 
covering any 12 month period exceeds the maximum contamin8nt level, the oupplier of 
water shall report to the S&ate and notify the public. Before any system makes any 
significant modifications to the treatment process to achieve compliance, the Bystem 
must submit and obtain state approval if the plan for modification and the safeguards 
used to ensure the bacteriological quality of the water. 

5. The maximum contaminant Level for TTBM of 0,iO q/l took effect 29 November EJ81 
for SYrptemf3 serving 75,000 or more. The maxkuum contaminant Level shall take effect 
29 November 1983 for systems 8en&Ig lO,OoO-74,999. 

6. The trihabmethane surveillance was arranged by LAN?TDIV in September 1980. Wallace 
tarter of -IV stated that only the @idnot Pofnt and Air Station 8ystcmS required 
8toni toring, they were the only systems servkng 10,000 er mea-e aboard Cemp Lejeun~. 

Nling W8S iZdtiat8d Ly the Quality Control &f&b, of the R8dnot Point and the Air 
8tatiOn rystcms %n October l980. Analyeis of the samples had ba8n arranged by XMTDW 
to be xun by the US Army Environmental. liygiene Agency tn their laboratory at Fort 
McPherson, Ga, Thr! Peredal Regiatar cil.18 for samplfng every three nront huwr?ver 
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e?- SF + failed tb, notify us that the arrangement with the Army war for monthly sapnpling. 
At learn until Decfmber , SO there was no lbmmber samples. Due to delays Lo mail- 

r&n Fort McPherson sample containers were not received in the to collact samples 
F- gor March Or Hay 1981. 

7. Do to tbe location &, the Chemical Ihrmp and the results of analyses in the area of 
the Dump, in July 1981, Jerry WalXmeyer of LkNTDXV arranged with the Army to increase 
the trihalomethane surveilfancta to includa the Rifle Range Water System. Jerry Wal.lmayer 
stated that sumeillance had been arranged to continue through December 1981. At this 
time, it was learned that l,ANTDXV had bew -receiving the resulto and were holding them 
until all had cola0 ix+ We then requested that the results be sent right away. In the 
cover letter received front LUTDXV, with the resufts, ldfmTDIV stated that no action 
should be taken on camp Lejeune’s part until L(wTDU? made their recommendations in 
December 1981. 

8. The Army's lab experience equipmeht problems that resulted fw in a large back log 
of samples. They stopped sending sample containers for Hadnot Point & The Air Station 
after September 1981. lshey continued to sent containers for the Rifle Range, at our 
request, however they skipped Houembar 1961. 

9. On the sampling instruction sheet received with each bateh.sf sample'containers, 3 
The Army surveillance program called for a sample to be taken at the start of the 
distZSbution system, which meana r'ive samples were to be coilected from each syshem. 
Also on :he sheet, the point of contact listed for any questions is t3r. Wi.lly,iu'eal, 
Chief Chemist, US Amy Enviroomeuatl aygilne Agency, Regional Division-South, Fort 
McPherson, Ga {Autovon 588-3234, CommerciaL 404-752-3234. 


